Navigation breadcrumbs show this is the Student View.

Bio Information
- Email: info@uidaho.edu
- Phone: 208 8856111

General Information
- Level: Undergraduate
- Class: Freshman
- Status: Active student
- Student Type: New Freshman From HS
- Residency: Resident
- Campus: Moscow
- First Term Attended: Fall 2021
- Last Term Attended: Spring 2022

Graduation Information
- Graduation Applications: None

Advisors
Primary: Advisor, Joe A.

Registered classes for the term
- Course Title: Introduction to Psychology
  - CRN: PSYC 101 02
  - Hours: 3
  - Registration Status: **Web Registered**
  - Instructor: Advisor, Joe A.

View Notes
- Completed credit hours and Institutional GPA
- Drag columns to re-order, collapse areas
- Major information
- Contact information for advisors and instructors

Switch term view

Change My Major and Degree Audit are accessible from the Additional Links menu.

Registration pages are linked alphabetically in the left-hand menu.

Add/Drop Classes goes to the registration landing page. Some options there are visible only to students.

Schedule Planner is used before registration opens to choose sections from the courses available that term.

New!
View your Weekly Class Schedule
Building links open in Google Maps